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THE PULPIT IN THE FAMILY.

AN ETERNITY WITHOUT CHRIST.

BY DR. TYNG.

Tfihere is a solemn hour of separation from earth and of trial
fore G>d before the impenitent sinner. He may trust in his
in speculations, while the day of evil is postponed. , He may
ry bis convictions of danger in pressing occupations, while oc-
ation inay be pursued. He niay riot in bis rebellion, while an
miag God seeins to stand afar off. Bût in the hour when he
onpelled to yield up bis spirit, td be judged by God who gave
e fears of his awakened conscience will rarely be suppressed.
he will be unable to conceal fr.om hiniself, his actual condition.

awful dangers which encompass biin will be acknowledged.-
in a death-bed without Christ he will stand out as he is, to

eive and to display the real character and tendency of the
iples and course which he has adopted. There is an over-
ming najesty in the near approach of God-so holv, so
ty-vhich causes the unconverted soul to sink in desperation.
heart of guilty man cannot brave out the terrors of that ap-
h. He feels his separation from that glorious being, and his
, bis insignifican€e, and his guilt, while thus separated. He

bles while reflecting upon hiniself. He feels that it is a fear-
hing to fiall into the hands of the living God. There is then
om for dattery, and no covering for truth. The awakened
ience testifies; and appetite, and indulgence, and worldly
have lost ail their power to repel the charge, or to alleviate
ain. The sinner will cry out in the anguisb of bis soul, " O
ed man that I am, who shall deliver nie fron the body of
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